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KESAN SANTAIAN TEGASAN TERHADAP KEKUATAN 
PENARIKAN KELUAR SKRU PEDIKEL 
 
ABSTRAK 
 Penetapan vertebral dengan skru pedikel kini merupakan tunjang utama 
dalam sistem instrumentasi spinal. Penetapan  menggunakan skru pedikel telah digunakan 
secara meluas dalam penstabilan tulang belakang. Skru retak dan longgar merupakan 
komplikasi yang paling biasa dikaitkan dengan kegagalan skru pedikel. Kegagalan dalam 
teknik pada penetapan pedikel biasanya dipantau serentak dengan kegagalan yang berlaku 
pada antara muka tulang-skru. Oleh itu, tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk memahami 
mekanisme penting di sebalik kegagalan antara muka tulang- skru pedikel melalui cara 
santaian tegasan. Santaian tegasan menyebabkan kerosakan disebabkan kadar memuat dan 
masa diramal mempengaruhi prestasi mekanikal antara muka skru pedikel dan tulang. 
Kesan sifat likatanjal ke atas tetapan skru pedikel dengan poliuretana (PU) busa telah 
dikenalpasti. Poliuretana busa bersifat menyerupai vertebra mayat manusia. Spesimen PU 
blok telah dipasang dengan skru pedikel titanium, dan telah ditarik keluar dengan dua 
model: tarik keluar standard dan tarik keluar dengan santaian tegasan, protokol tarik keluar 
skru yang disesuaikan untuk membenarkan santaian tegasan semasa ujian. Blok PU pepejal 
tegar sel tertutup, dan blok PU dengan lapisan gentian kaca bertetulang-epoksi telah 
digunakan dalam kajian ini. Blok PU yang mempunyai dua ketumpatan berbeza telah 
digunakan untuk memodelkan tulang kanselus berkepadatan rendah dan sederhana. 
Diameter skru dan kadar penarikan keluar skru telah yang pelbagai digunakan dalam 
eksperimen ini untuk menyiasat kesannya terhadap santaian tegasan. Semua faktor dalam 
eksperimen telah digunakan untuk mewujudkan satu persamaan matematik bagi mewakili 
xiii 
 
kekuatan dan kekakuan penarikan keluar skru pedikel. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa 
santaian tegasan telah membantu dalam meningkatkan kekuatan dan kekakuan antara muka 
spesimen-skru. Ketumpatan tulang (p <0.0001) memberi kesan bermakna kepada kekuatan 
penetapan sementara kesan lapisan gentian kaca bertetulang-epoksi juga bererti terhadap 
kekuatan penarikan keluar (p <0.0001). PU menunjukkan ciri-ciri bahan likatanjal tegar 
kerana tekanan yang berkurangan dari masa ke masa pada terikan malar.  
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EFFECTS OF STRESS RELAXATION ON THE PULLOUT 
STRENGTH OF PEDICLE SCREWS 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Vertebral fixation with pedicle screw is now a mainstay of the spinal 
instrumentation system. Pedicle screw fixation has been used extensively for spinal 
stabilization. Screw breakage and loosening are always interrelated with the pedicle screw 
failure. Failure of the pedicle fixation technique is usually monitored simultaneously with 
failure that occurred in the bone-screw interface.  The aim of this research is to understand 
essential mechanisms behind the failure of the bone-pedicle screw interface through the 
stress relaxation manner. The stress relaxation induces damage as loading rate and 
correspondence time influences the mechanical performance of the bone-screw interface. 
The effects of viscoelastic properties on the pedicle screw and polyurethane (PU) foam 
were investigated. The PU foam blocks resembles human cadaveric vertebrae. The 
specimens of PU blocks were installed with a titanium pedicle screw, and were pull out 
with the two models: standard pullout and stress relaxation pullout, the latter is a custom 
pullout protocol that allowed stress relaxation steps during the test. PU blocks of solid rigid 
closed-cell, and  PU blocks with glass fiber reinforced-epoxy (GFRE)  sheet were used 
throughout this study. PU foams of two different density were used to model low and 
medium-density  cancellous bone.  Various types (high vs. low) of screw diameter and 
loading rates were utilized for this study in order to investigate its effects on the stress 
relaxation. All independent variables were used to establish a mathematical equation for 
pullout strength and stiffness respectively. The result showed that the stress relaxation had 
xv 
 
contributed magnitute to the strength and stiffness on the specimen-screw interface. The 
bone density and GFRE layers significantly (p<0.0001) affect the strength of the fixation. 
PU showed a characteristic of a solid viscoelastic material as the stress reduced over time. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Study Background 
Vertebral fixation with pedicle screw is now a mainstay of the spinal 
instrumentation system. Pedicle screw fixation has been used broadly for healing of 
fractures, tumors, and deteriorates disease. The pedicle fixation system consists at least 
four pedicle screws connected with titanium or stainless steel connecting rods. The fixation 
system can offer an extended stability to the fractured spine and withstand high loads 
without failure. The pedicle screws are most commonly fixed at the cervical, thoracic and 
lumbar region of the spine.  
The main goal of fixation instrumentation is to decrease excessive motion at the 
level of fracture, and serve as a load-bearing tool to allow the occurrence of healthy bone 
fusion. The instrumentation thus permits safe levels of loading on the spine to facilitate 
bone production. Although the advantages of the technique have been established, pedicle 
fixation remains questionable due to possible prolonged drawback. The most common 
complications associated with the pedicle screw failure are screw breakage and loosening 
(Ebelke DK et al., 1991; Dickman et al., 1992). Failure of the pedicle fixation technique is 
usually monitored simultaneously with damage that occurred at the bone-screw interface.  
In clinical circumstances, the failure of the bone-screw interface that commonly happened 
is pullout. Screw pullout appears when the bone placed beside to the thread of the screw 
endures failure in shear, as a consequence, the screw displaced axially. Pullout is generated 
by forces exerted parallel to the axis of the screw.  
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A pullout test can contribute in evaluation of the pedicle screw performance.  The 
standard pullout test is a frequently used approach to evaluate the strength of initial fixation 
and estimate the respective biomechanical response at the interface of the bone and screw 
(Vishnubhotla et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2011). In spite of the fact that, it is not an excellent 
representative of how the screw fails in-vivo, the standard pullout experiment is the most 
consistent and convenient in-vitro manner of predicting the biomechanical behavior of a 
screw. Standard pullout acts as a “worst case” situation of the loss of implant fixation. 
The pullout test is an extraction of an implanted pedicle screw with a constant rate 
of axial loading. Standard pullout served as the control model in the testing where it 
incorporates the application of pullout force in a continuous mode until the load reaches a 
failure point. The implementation of time of loads recorded upon embedded screws 
normally differs for various everyday activities which the patient would encounter 
throughout the healing process. The time-dependent properties of the bone are predicted to 
have influence on the mechanical performance of the interface. These properties could be 
interpreted through a stress relaxation pullout process. Stress relaxation is a loading 
condition that describes how viscoelastic material relieves stress under constant strain. In 
spinal fixation, the stress decreases with time, and implant relaxes to equilibrium stress. 
In conducting pullout test, specimen made of human cadaveric, calf and 
polyurethane (PU) foam have been used (Lin et al., 2005; Barnes et al., 2008; Mayo et al., 
2010).  However, PU foam is used more widely instead of the human cadaveric and calf 
specimens. PU foams have been utilized as a substitute test medium in many studies for 
human cancellous bone (Chapman et al., 1996; Conrad et al., 2005; Battula et al., 2006; 
Chatzistergos et al., 2010a). The consistency and uniformity of PU foam have overcome 
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the variability and inconsistent of bone properties, which yield large scatter and 
incommensurable data.  
1.2 Problem Statement 
Pedicle screw fixation determines the probability of success in any spinal 
reconstruction situation. Failure in terms of fixation and fusion is more likely to occur if 
pedicle fixation quality is compromised. Loss of pedicle screw fixation within the pedicle 
can initiate loosening and breakage of the screw. The failure of the fixation may happen 
with diminished pullout strength due to osteoporosis, and it may happen within some length 
of time. Consequently, it is important to comprehend the time-dependent manners of the 
screw-bone interface and its effects on the stability and strength of the pedicle screw 
fixation. These time-dependent properties of bone can be understood through the stress 
relaxation process. The stress relaxation is expected to induce damage as loading rate and 
correspondence time will affect the bone mechanical response. Therefore, stress relaxation 
would be a useful method to establish the viscoelastic effects of bone at the interface of 
bone and screw.  As a hypothesis, the stress relaxation scenario that takes place at the bone-
screw interface leads to a reduction in screw strength and pullout stiffness. 
PU has been used extensively in mechanical testing as bone replacement. As to 
substitute human cancellous bone, solid rigid PU foam is mainly utilized as an alternative 
test medium. The PU foam accommodates uniform and consistent material with properties 
within the range of the cancellous bone. ASTM F-1839 stated that, the uniformity and 
coherent properties of rigid PU foam make it a perfect material for comparative testing of 
bone screws and other medical instruments and devices. Although the stress relaxation 
manner been exercised in soft-tissue  experiments (Inceoglu et al., 2006a; Inceoglu et al., 
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2008),  it was used for PU for the first time in this study. Therefore, the suitability of the 
PU implementation in the pullout test, especially involving stress relaxation is investigated. 
1.3 Objectives 
The objectives of this research are: 
1. To determine the stress relaxation effects in osteoporatic bone (represent by PU 
with 10 pcf density) and normal bone (represent by PU with the 20 pcf density) 
on the pullout strength and stiffness.  
2. To investigate the responses of stress relaxation method, bone-specimen type 
(representing cancellous and cancellous-cortical), loading rate and screw 
diameter on the pullout performance. 
3. To establish an empirical equation for the pullout strength and stiffness in terms 
of pullout method, specimen density and type, loading rate and screw diameter. 
4. To identify the viscoelastic properties of the bone (specimen) and screw 
interface during the pullout test. 
1.4 Scope of Work  
The failure of bone screw interface in clinical circumstances takes place in two 
common ways which are pullout and toggle out. Only pullout tests were conducted in this 
research. Toggle out was not taken into consideration. Toggle out occurs when bone 
engagement loose after the screw oscillate around a fulcrum within the pedicle. Repetitive 
forces acting perpendicular to the axis of the screw are responsible for this type of fatigue 
failure. Fatigue tests are undesirable because the time constraint as it requires the 
application of a perpendicular displacement to the axis of the screw implanted for three 
million cycles. 
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The most suitable material for the test is human cadaveric bone. However, due to 
limitations and difficulties to obtain the specimen, synthetic bone is more favorable to be 
utilized as a test medium. The PU was restricted to 10 pcf density replicating the 
osteoporosis cancellous bone and 20 pcf for normal cancellous bone while, glass fiber 
reinforced-epoxy (GFRE) sheets were used as analog for cortical bone. 
The same pedicle screw design is considered since it is one of the vital factors that 
affect pullout strength. Tapping was not conducted in the current study since it has high 
possibility in reducing the screw pullout strength. Apart from that, holes were not tapped 
to be consistent with the standard clinical techniques for insertion of screws into cancellous 
bone (Ricci et al., 2010). Insertion torque of the pedicle screw will not be considered in 
this experiment as Inceoglu et al, (2004a), stated that there was no significant correlation 
between pullout strength and insertion torque. The study decided that insertional torques 
are not good predictors of pullout strength and stiffness. 
Major diameter of the screw plays an important role in providing higher fixation 
strength than those of the minor diameter and the pitch. Because of that, two pedicle screws 
with the different major diameter of 4.6 mm and 7.6 mm from Delphax were utilized in 
order to illustrate their effect on performance of the fixation. 
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CHAPTER 2  
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
This chapter aims to provide the general information on the basic anatomy of the 
human spine. This chapter also introduces the spinal fixation for operative treatment, and 
the types of the screw used for implant. Apart from that, the uses of synthetic bone as the 
testing medium, the previous pullout studies and the factors affecting pullout strength are 
being discussed throughout this chapter. 
2.1 The human spine 
The human spine has 33 spinal bones called vertebrae. The spine is divided into 
five regions: seven cervical vertebrae, 12 thoracic vertebrae, five lumbar vertebrae, five 
fused sacral vertebrae, and four fused coccygeal vertebrae as shown in Figure 2.1 
 
Figure 2.1: Human Spine (Bridwell, 2004) 
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2.1.1 Region of human spine 
From five regions mentioned above, only the cervical, thoracic and lumbar 
vertebrae are responsible for human body movement. The vertebrae are named accordingly 
to its position and region. The uppermost spinal region is cervical, which also known as 
the neck region. This region consists of seven vertebrae termed as C1 to C7 extending from 
the skull to first thoracic (T1). Compare to other regions, the cervical vertebrae are the 
smallest in size with the size increase downward throughout  the spine. Beneath the last 
cervical (C7), is the thoracic region consist of 12 vertebrae (T1 to T12). The thoracic 
vertebrae are located within the chest region, and each of a vertebra is connected with a 
pair of ribs. The five vertebrae located in between thoracic and sacrum make up the lumbar 
spine or also known as the lower back region. Lumbar vertebrae are termed as L1 to L5. 
L1 is connected to twelfth thoracic vertebra (T12) while L5 is connected to the sacrum. 
The two remaining regions are the sacrum which consists of five fused sacral vertebrae and 
coccyx, which contains four fused small coccygeal vertebrae. 
As shown in Figure 2.2, there is a soft disc called intervertebral disc between the 
spinal segment which absorbs pressure and friction between the vertebrae. It is made of 
nucleus pulposus and annulus fibrosus as in Figure 2.3. Both of nucleus and annulus are 
composed of water, collagen and proteoglycans (PGs). However, nucleus contributes most 
of the impact absorption in spine because it has the greatest amount of absorption fluid 
(water and PGs). 
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Figure 2.2: Intervertebral disc location (Bridwell, 2004) 
 
 
Figure 2.3: Intervertebral disc, top view (Sehati, 2007) 
 
Each vertebra in human spine is made of same basic structure but differs in 
dimensions. These vertebrae are stacked on the top of each other to construct the spinal 
column. Spinal column is important to protect spinal cord from potentially damaging 
motions or forces produced by both physiologic movements and trauma. Other functions 
of the spine are to give support and structure to the body to allow movement. The weight 
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and the resultant bending moment at the head, trunk and any weight being lifted are 
transferred to the pelvis. 
2.1.2 Bone tissue structure 
Macroscopic and microscopic are the approaches for classified the bone structure 
and bone tissues. There are two macroscopically types of bones, which are cortical and 
cancellous bone as in Figure 2.4, while the microscopic approach divides bones into 
lamellar bone and fibrous bone.  Bone is a composite material comprising about 70% 
mineral (hydroxyapatite), 22% proteins (type I collagen) and 8% water by weight (Augat 
and Schorlemmer, 2006). 
Cortical bone is known as the cortex has a dense outer layer with very high Young’s 
Modulus, E of average 18.6 GPa. Another type of bone is cancellous bone or also called 
spongy or trabecular bone. Cancellous bone is placed interiorly of mature bone and has 
Young’s Modulus of average 10.0 GPa (Nicholson et al., 1997). Cortical bone appears 
solid (approximately 5 – 30 % porosity); the only microscopic spaces present are resorption 
sites or canals containing capillaries and nerves. Cancellous bone, however, is a porous 
material (30 – 90 % porosity) and is composed of bony struts called trabeculae that join to 
form a network (Behiri and Vashishth, 2000). 
